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Thousands of 
Men to Come 

to Convention 

Business Manager Business Students Pupils to Help 
January O-Book See' Demonstration . C· I t· . 

Miss D~dl~y Chosen Editor-in-Chief . Assemblies 
CommIttee Member January O-Book B F 

National American Legion 
Meeting to be Held . 

Oct. 5-9 

Banners Deck Streets 

Biggest Event Is Legion 
Parade-Longest In 

History 

, "Subtraction Is Working 
Backwards" I T h ink s 

George H. Woods 

"Subtraction is working backward 
with figu1'es," stated George H. 
Woods during a demonstration oJ 
his remarkable ability in handling 
numbers. The demonstration ,was 

held in 229 for business students of 

In Ircu a Ion . oost oot 
. of Publication Head of English Literature B II Ga 

to be on English a me 
Council 

to 'Sixty - Seven W orkel·s 
Distribute School 

Paper 
Miss Evelyn ,Dudley, head ,of the 

English literature department, was 

elected as Central's 'representative 

Puppies have nothing on the cir- on the English council committee 

culation department of The Wee1!:ly of the Omaha 'School Forum at a 

Centralites, Bubbling With 
Enthusiasm, Attend 

Meetings 

Held to Help S.A.T. Sale 

J . W. Lampman last 
noon at 2:45 p. m. 

Tuesday after- R~gistel' when it comes to growing tea ' held in the library Wednesday, . "Foot Ball Men Striving to 
Keep Eligible" Says 

Hamilton 
A quick 'glance, a short line 

drawn with chalk, and Mr. Woods 
had added a column of ten figures 
in less than a second. 'iI can add a 
column of from 17 to 20 figures in 

over night! For last ' Tuesday Sept. 23. 

mornin g 67 willing workers were George Benolken, a former Cen

added to th e cirC1!lation department tral student, w40 is now a teacher 

as Weekly Register carriers. in North high school, spoke on his 

Each teacher appointed a student reasons for liking literature. Gail "Omaha, we are h ere!" This 

will be the message of many thous

and Legion men from all parts of 

a second if I sit down and concen- in the homeroom to go every Fri- Hamil, Technical high teIcher, gave 
trate hard," said Mr. Woods. day to ' The Weekly Register office a 'whistling solo accompanied on the 

Bubbling with enthusiasm over 

the prospects of the approaching 

football season, Centralites liberal

ly raised the roof at the first gener-
the country when they arrive for 

their seventh 

Keeping up a rapid line of talk-
similar in r apidity to his adding of after the papers, to deliver them to piano by Jack Kirschner '24. al assembly of the year in the audl

torl.um, 215, 235, and 435 Wednes-
next Monday. 

annual conventicu 

The convention will 
-MRtsuo Studio 

CARL FALK 

figures, Mr. Woods spoke entertain-I his homeroom and to be responsi

ingly, explaining his methods, and ble for the number of papers need-

· Tea and Swedish cookies were 
served by two members, of Miss 
Marian Morrissey's household arts 

-Matsuo Studio 
ALICE FITCH day morning. 

last four days, from Oct. 5 to 9, Carl Falk was elected business the history of his development to a ed in his homeroom. 
V class : Betty Kimberly '28 and 

Alice Fitch, newly elected editor of The immediate purpose of the 
each of which will be crowded with manager of the January O-Book last swifter than machine figurer. He The carriers in the basement are: 
numerous activities such as par
ades, races, shows, a carnival, and 

Friday. He is a member of the is a small man with gray hair, but 
Hi-Y and the Chess club. he has boundless energy. For many Room 10, Hills Knisely; 11, Char-

les Gardener; 19, Lester Pope; 38, 

Geraldine Van Arsdale; 39, Mary 

Ruth Anne Rhaney '29. Georgia. the January section of the O-Book, mass meeting was to boost the sale 
is a reporter for The Weekly 

Morgan '27 poured the tea. A of Student Association tickets and 
R egist er. 

Dutch colonial ' silver tea 'service, to encourage students to attend the many other entertainments. 
Omaha Prepated to Entertain Guests 

Guests of the city will find Oma
ha well-prepared to entertain them. 
F or more than a year the local 
American Legion and other groups 
having been. planning festivities for 
the coming week. The c~ty is ,now 
,decorated with a gorgeous array of 

years he held a position in a bank. 
At present he is associated with the 

, American College of Business. Monitors' Council 
Proposes Decisions 

on Library Errors 

"Gum-chewing is to be added to 

flags and posters to welcome the the list of library EJ.rrors," decided 

-visitors. All downtown streets and the Monitors' Council at the second 

nearly all buildings are bedecked meeting of the year held in 221 
with Legion auxiliary banners. Tuesday at 3 o'clock. 

Debate Students 
Begin Preparation 

for First Clashes 

Representatives of each class met 

last week to b egin preparation for 

the verbal clashes of the inter-class , . Flags and Draperies Decorate School Further meetings are to decide 
Over a hundred fiags adorn the whether or not errors will be given debates to be held in November. 

Central high school building on the to pupils leaving reference books on The question to be used will be 

south side, together with huge drap- the table at the end of the period. that of Missouri Valley League, 

eries of :.:ed, white, and blue bunt- The Council voted to again ac- "Resolved, that the cabinet mem
ing, and Central's World War ser- quaint all students with library er- bers should have the right to the 
v ice fiag . The fiags, which were rors. The Weekly Register has 
b orrowed from the board of educa- been requested to print the follow- fioor in Congress." 

tion through the courtesy of grade ing list of errors: Commencing November 3, the 

schools, are set in place each morn- 1. All talking ( except a quiet, series of three debates to decide in
ing at eight o'clock and removed at brief, unobtrusive request about les- terclass championship wiJI start 

four in the afternoon by members sons, borrowing a book, ,etc.) with a clash between the juniors and 
of the Central Committee. The en- 2. All note writing. seniors. This debate, as well as the 
tire display was planned and effect- 3. All unnecessary registration, one between the freshmen ana 
ed by the stage crew cooperative -as evident by reading for a con- sophomores on November 10 will 
with the Central committee and art siderable time novels, short stories, be held during seventh hour in the 
-aelra-r tment. story magazines; studying continu- auditorium. Any student having 

Probably the biggest event of the ally t extbooks which need no library seventh hour study may be excused 
convention will be the immense refer ence. to attend the debates. 
Legion parade to be held Tuesday 4. All leaving the room without fVinners of each of the prelimi-
afternoon , starting at two o'clOck. permission, or slipping c,ut before nary debates will meet for the 
The line of the parade" is expected the second bell. championship November 17th at 8 
to be over fifteen miles long-the 5. All dishonest use of library p. m. at the school auditorium. 
largest parade ever held in Omaha. material. 

One hundred and 'fifty cadets have 6. Intentional disregard of moni-
beel\ asked to march as color bear- tor's request. 
ers, but Commandment, F . H. GUl- 7. Gum-chewing. 
gard !leclined the offer because of 

P. T. A. Plan Conference 
Hour for Next Meeting 

Featuring a conference hou: when 
the weight of the fiags . 

Other parades to be held Legion 
w eek are the military parade and 
the electrical pageant. The mili-

Central Pupils Earn all teachers will be in their rooms 

Dinner in Cafeteria to meet parents, the first meet:tn~ 

of the Parent-Teachers association 
tary parade, in which more than ten All you can eat for forty minutes will be held in the school auditor-
thousand marchers will participate, laQor! Central high students get 

' 11 b . ium Oct. 20. A three-quarters of 
WI egm Thursday morning at ten their lunch for working in the 
o'clock. In this parade the entire cafeteria during first and second an hour musical progr~m, not yet 

cad'et regiment al!d band will lunches. Miss Mabel Carter, man- ,rranged, will follow the confer-

march.., . agel' of the cafeteria avers that the ence period, 7: 15 to 8: 30 . 
President Coolidge will be Oma- students are good about not over- The elevator may be used to carry 

h a 's most distinguished guest dur- eating. parents to the second and third fioor, 
ing t he convention. He will address The workers don 't indulge in according to Principal J. G. Masters. 

t he American Legion at the City candy eating. This luxury is not But if at all possible, all teachers 
a uditorium Tuesday at 11 a. m. included in the meal. will be on the first floor to meet the 

Cadets Wear Uniforms 

More boys work in the domestic parents. 
a'tmosphere than girls. Nine boys: H arley Moorhead Sr. Is president 

Ray Lepicier , Ross Peterson, Don- of the association. 

Horseback Riding Classes 
Organi.zed for Teachers 

. ,..-
Alice Mithen; 40, Eleanor Yergey; 
45, Clarence Pritchard; and 49, 

HTelen Bethards. ~ 

First fioor representatives are: 
room 118, Ted Ruf; 121, Edgax: An
derson ; 122, Paul Prentiss; 129, 

Arthur Redfield ; 132, Redmon Ston
ey; 136 , Elizabeth Goos; 137, Al
bert Lucke; 138, George McIntyre ; 
141, Anna Lintzman; 148: Curtis 

Edwards; 149, Arthur Cox, . 119, 
Tom Gannett; 120, Horace Jones; 
127, Harold Abrahams~ 128, Leroy 

Linder . 
Carriers for the second fioor are: 

room 210, Eernard Tebbens; 211, 
Allan Marsh; 215, Paul Barber; 
212, Donald Gipson; 218 , David 
Means ; 219 , Harry Weinberg;- 220, 

Alice Peake; 225, Robert Rix; 229, 
Thomas Thornton; 230, Eugene 

(Continu e d on page three) 

Students Try Qut 
. for Pageant Roles 

Fifty Girls and Three Boys 
Contest for Parts 

Wednesday 

Contesting for the numerous parts 
in Centtal's great historical page
ant, fifty girls ' and three boys tried 
out in the auditorium , after school 

belonging to Miss Chloe Stockard, football game with Fremont to-
household arts teacher, was used . Freshmen Make 

Father-Daughters' 
Gathering May Be 

Replaced fQr Sons' 

Perfect Grades; 
Pre-Latin Tests 

night at Tech field, 

Merwin Tilten Gives Whistling Solo 

A most striking feature on the 

program in all four assemblies was 

Particular excellence among stu- a whistling solo by Merwin Tilten 
'dents beginning Latin has been '2., a member of the Omaha Sym

achieved by four freshmen who phony Orchestra. 
An innovation in , the way of ban- made a grade of 100 per cent in the James Hamilton, half-back on 

quets! A Father-Daughter gath- pre-Latin test given on Sept. 9, the team, reported in the auditor

ering may replace the annual Fath- 192 5. Marjorie Dupin, Elizabeth ium that the football fellows are 

e r -S o~ affair as a feature of Open McMahon, Herman Rosenblatt, and trying to study hard this year to 
William Willard are the fortunate keep eligible. Two entertaining 

House night according to a state- f duets were sung by Harlan ' Wiles 
ment made by Principal J : G. Mast- ew. Those who made grades between and Charles Steinbaugh with a ban~ 
ers Monday night. 90 per cent and 100 per cent are: jo accompaniment of the latter in 

~ 'There seems to be a good deal Carletta Clark, Ruth punham, J ean the auditorium, where Harry Han
of sentiment in favor of giving the Hall, Dorothy Impey, Evelyn Kalla- sen presided, and also in 235. 
daughters a chance this year," he 

de
- h er, Eleanor Lichnosky, Virginia Paul W. Harmly, princival or the 

said, "but we haven't definitely Mancuso, Gretchen Needham, Jose- high school at Grand Island, who 
cided upon the matter as yet." phine Porter, Irma Randall, Ger- happened to be visiting Central 

Banqueting the fathers and sons. trude Rishling, Mary Alice Rogers, Wednesday morning , was induced to 

has been a common occurren~e t~ur - Elizabeth Veneman, Dorothy Wal- speak. The cheering was led by 
ing past years. Likewise 0 er- dron, Louise Ziegler, Dawson Ad- "Bill" Johnson. 
Daughter gatherings have been held, All-State Player ' T-n-~ ams, Ralph Baird, Randolph Claass- .....uo 
but never a Father-Daughter feast. en, Charles Gallup, Jack Hall, Alfred With all his aid enthusiasm "Bud" 

Open House night is to take place H eald, Howard Mixson, Gilbert Rag- Muxen, all-state full-back, stressed 
shortly before Thanksgiving. The os, Robert Saxton, Harry Weinberg. the necessity of attending the first 
banquet climax has in the past Fourteen students made a grade game of the season to the students 
proved an effective means for pro- of between 85 and 90 in 215 and 235 . A vocal solo by 
moting understanding between per cent. 

teachers, pupils, and parents. 

Banking Money Doubles; 
Thirty Pupils Deposit 

Their names follow: Edward Ca- Roy Larsen '25 and an inter esting 

llin, Sheffel Katskee, Leon Katz, talk on Student Association were 
James Lowman, Abe Weiner, Helen other features on the program. 
Baldwin, Dorothy Blanchard, Vera Henry Moeller acted as chairman 
Chamberlain, Lucille Davis, Lorena while Charles Findley was cheer 

Gould , Elizabeth Kieser, Helen leader. , 
Paynter, Margaret Secord, Bernice Charles Morearty, former foo t-

Wednesday. Further try-outs will Doubling the amount of money 
be held to select the final members depOSited last week, thirty students 
of the cast. in ten homerooms banked the mu

Thorsen. ball star, who spoke at :'.35 and 
435, explained that the way to gain 
the football champIonship is to buy 
a Student Association ticket. The 
chairman and cheer-leader were Al-

Masters Appoints 
Lack of a sufficient number of nificent sum of $55.30 last Tuesday 

boys trying out was the only trouble, morning. 

according to Miss Dore,thy Sprague, The classes of MI'SS Chloe Stock-

Faculty Co mmitt ~es 

eltpression teacher, who is dramatic , ard and Mrs. May E. Jones, house- Faculty committees for the com-
director of the production. "There hold arts teachers, tied for first ing semester were appointed by 
are many good male parts left," she vlace in having the largest number Principal J. G. Masters on Thurs
said. Any boy who wishes to try of depOSitors. Each class had day, Sept. 24 . Mrs. Irene J ensen 
out shculd. see Miss Sprague in her eight. In the home room of Miss was made chairman of the mass
office, 14B, at once. -Lola M. Oliver, Latin teacher, meeting committee. Other members 

Dancing try-outs were also held af- $24.20 was deposited by. two of that group are J. J . Kerrigan, 
t el' school Thursda in the audi- students. F . D. Nelson-, and the Misses Elinor 

torium, Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, "This is the best record in many Bennett, May Copeland, Myrna 
gym teacher, will finally sele~t those months," stated Andrew Nelsen, Jones, P earl Judkins, and Harriet 

who will take part in the numerous school treasurer and mathematics Rymer. -
dances in the pageant. teacher, commenting on banking day. On the home room committee 

Lines for the pageant have been Mrs. Elizabeth Craven was appoint-

~ompl e t e d a.nd wc ~ rk on the' speak~ Alumni Form Staff ed chairman. The other two mem-
mg parts Will begm as soon as the , •• bel'S are Miss Bertha Neale and F . 
linal members of the cast are chos- of UniversIty Weekly Y. Knapple . The patriotic commit-

en . The first performance will be t ee is composed of Miss Mary Elliott, 
given in Central's auditorium on Five former members of The chairman, Anna Adams, and Ethel 
Oct. ' 30, a'fter school. Admissic'n Weekly Register staff will fill places Spaulding. • , 

len Meitzen and Emmett Solomon 
respectively. 

As a part of the musical program 
in 435, Louis Armstrong gave a voc

al solo. Dr. Lee Anderson, a. gradu
ate of Central , defin ed Central high 
as a living, pulsating body made up 
of an ever-changing faculty and 
student body having the same spirit. 

The yells and songs were led by 
Howard R eynolds whil e Dean Hok

anson presided. 

Classes Have "Star" Hike 

, Freshman cadets were acquaint
with the correct manner of wear
the full dress uniform on Mon
Sept. 28, when t he regiment ap

in full dress for the first 

aId Fetterman, Chatham Walker, 
Wallace Chadwell, Dave Bleicher, 
Dave Greenberg, Grenville Thomas, 
and DeLoss Thompson, work for 

their lunches. Mary \ Ferrcu and 
Ruth Walker are th e only girls 

working in the cafeteria. 

HorsetJack riding for the teach- for students will be 25 cents. on the weekly paper of the Univer- All of these appointments are to. 
erst According to a letter r eceived Miss Mary A. Parker, American sity of Olllaha, The Gateway. Flor- take effect immediately. 

A " star " hike was held last Mon
day night by Miss Maud Reed 's 

first and second hour elementary 
science classes. The studen ts ga th
ered on the Dundee heights a t 7: 30 
p. m., and studied the va rious stars. 

Kennedy, Alumna, Relates Many 
Lively Experiences Since Graduation 

I 

the Interna- Columbia at the same time. It was 
Cosmopolitan then that she lived at the famous 

b in New York ~ost interesting," International House. In the sum
Miss J ean Kennedy, assist~ mer of 1924 she did child welfare 

editor of the R egister in 1919, work in Omaha, but last summer 
int erviewed at h er home Mon- she taught at the Byrn Mawr Sum

evening for the purpose of un- mer School for Women in Industry. 
earthing her many adventures since "I first became interested in so-

graduation from Central. Miss cial science because it puzzled me. 
says that there were rep- I want to help capital to understand 

tatives from 57 places all over Jabor, and peace can never be until 
world. they do understand each other. I 

her graduation from Cen- believe that democracy is just as 
high school, Miss Kennedy at- necessary in business as it is in 

Mt. Holyoke, where ~he government, " burst from Miss Ken
ored in social science. While nedy, eyes shining and lips parted 

she was made a delegate to with all the honest enthusiasm of 

a to r epresent the north-east- a true worker . 
colleges at the internationhi Because of her training in social 

tion of the Y. W . C. A. held ,science, and her live interest in it, 
three years ago. "That Miss Kennedy has been engaged by 

the longest jaunt I ever tOOk," the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Miss Kennedy with a twinkle company to help solve the problems 
hazel e es and a merry toss of industrial relations in the traffic 
dark sliingled head. department. She will, begin work 

two years after her gradu- Oct. 1. 

from Mt. Holyoke, Miss Ken~ Miss Kenn ~ dy has a brother, 
attended the New York School George Kennedy<, in his junior year 

Work, taking a course a.t at Central. 

from the Omaha riding academy, history t eacher and chairman of the e'nce Seward, former editor of, The =============================== 
Sixty-second and Pacific streets, two history section of the Nebraska State Weekly Register, was named man

special classes for ' teachers are be- Teachers association, originated the aging editor, and three former re-
Former Central Student Describes Spain 

ing organized. The first class leaves idea of the pageant. porters, Alberta E'lsasser, Geraldine • as ExtTaol·dinary in Letter to Miss )3ozell 
the academy at 5 p. m. on Mondays, Johnson, Leola J ensen, and Annalee 

Spain with all its beauty and " Each house," said Miss Grubbs, 
"has its big window and its bal
cony overlooking the str eet ." But 
the old fortifications and castles 

Wednesdays, and Fridays; the sec- Harry Hansen , major of the first Yates were ap,pointed city editor, 
glory, Spain with all its wonder and 

strangeness, the country of cruel 

but beautiful bull fi ghts , the coun-

ond class leaves at 6: 30 on the same battalion, made an appeal to officers feature editor, r eporter , and ex-
days. of the regiment to get their orders change editor respectively. 

Many teachers at Central are placed and money in for the new Of the 18 positions on the staff, 
attracted her most_ "We walked 

try of strange old castles and rem- down to old San Sebastian," she 
very enthusiastic about horseback sword chain befor.e the legion par- 17 will be filled by Central alumni. 

riding • ades . 
'Junior Boys' Glee Club nants of another civilization- this said, "and saw the old cathedrals 

English Pupils Originate 
New Slogans for Safety 

To originate new slogans to sup
plant "Safety First" is the assign
ment that Miss Sara Vore Taylor, 
head ' of the constructive English de
pal'tment, gave to her junior and 
senior English classes during the 
past week. According to Miss Tay
lor, she will send these slogans to 

the Omaha safety council to be 
judged in the contest now " being 

held. 

Students' Work Puzzles 

Solving French cro#!s-wQrd puz~ 

zles constructed by Hymen Sheanin 
'26 has been a ' recent pastime in 
Miss Pearl Rockfellow!s sixtl:\ llQur 

French III class. 

Dazed Faculty Wonder 
About Incidents in Novel 

to Have Hayrack Party this _is the country vividly descriped and the narrow streets." 
in a letter to Miss Bess Bozell, The high respect and loyalty of 
French t eacher, from Laura Grubbs, the Spanish to the Royalty were re

A bayrack party to Child's Point .former Central student, who is now fiected in the American girl's state

Agog over a new book, the fac- will be conducted by the Junior in the Convent of San Sebastian, ment, "The King and Queen 801'

ulty eats, sleeps, and teaches in a Boys' Glee club on Saturday night, Spain. rived Friday, and so everything was 
daze, while they wonder what will Oct. 3, where they will eat supper. Describing Spain as the country quite gay. The Queen is English 
happen next in the "Green Bush." The members of the committee in where strange stories come true, and lovely to look upon , stunning I 
This novel was .written by Prof. charge of the hike are Olden Blan· Miss Grubbs told of h er first visit should say, and the King is won
John T. Frederick, professor of lit- don, Arthur Pirruccello, and Henry to a bull fight. "It was beautiful," derful- he smiles at everyone so 

erature at the University of Iowa Nestor. she said, "whE!'h the toreadors nicely." 
and editor of The Midland. Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, dlrec~ came out dressed in their bright She declared that she had a won-

"Dealing with the struggle of a tor of the glee club, will chaperon colors and silver lace, but it was derful haircut for twenty-eight 
young man with the complexities of the crowd. horrible to see the helpless blind- cents, but the barber looked horri-

modern civilization, it describes the folded horses ~eing gored. tied at her American shingle bob. 
pu;l to return to the soil and the J. G. Masters to Speak "The contest was very exciting Miss Grubbs had one semester of 
graater things in life," exclaimed for it was evident that either the French at Central with Miss Bess 
Prlpcipa! J . G. Masters. "The de- , "Science Compared with Relig- toreador or the bull must be killed. Bozell. Monsieur De Sorene, her 
v.elopment of the power of nature is Jon" is the subject which will be I swore at the time," continued the present instructor, claims that she 
rem\trkable--one can literally feel discussed by Principal J. G. Masters ex-Central student, "that I would must have ~ ad wonderful training 
the ~ pirit of Lake Huron.... before the Christian Endeavor 80- never attend another fight, but I'd in forms and pronunciation. 

Pr~tesso r Frederick is a friend of ciety of the First PrElsbyterian just as soon go now. They sort of The people or San Sebastian speak 

mant i of Central's faculty members. church on Sunday, Oct. 11, at 7 grow on you," she explained. Fre~<;q l10 much as Spa.nish, 
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EDITORIAL 

THE BOY AND THE FISH 

Perhaps you have heard the story about the boy who was 
accosted by a stranger and asked where he had caught the string 
of fish he was carrying. • 

"Well," said the boy, "you follow this road until you come to 
a lane where tp.ere's a sign which says 'No trespassing.' Walk 
up the la~e untIl you come to a field which says 'Private Property.' 
Cross thIS field and you'll see a pond with a sign 'No fishing 
allowed.' ~ere you'll ~nd all the fish you want." The thing that 
the .boy faIled to mentIOn was the "reward" of his prowess-the 
purnshment. 
. The s~ory is an old ~ne, but it illustrates human ~ature. There 
IS som~thmg very allurmg about forbidden fruit. For instance 
there IS something irresistible about the west entrance. No 
matter how many laws are made forbidding cars to drive up to 
the entrance, th~y come. In spite of laws to the contrary cars 
park there on ramy days. ' 

Candy seems to have an added flavor when eaten out of the 
~unchrooT?' Why people should take such an exceptional delight 
m ~crawhng such names as "Cleopatra" and "Julius Caesar" in 
theIr. books, and not writing "only as instructed above" is only 
explamed ?y that human characteristic. But like in the case of 
the .boy WIth ~he fish, p~nishment will come sometime, and ~ly 
purnshment WIll be suffiCIent to stop the misdemeanors. 

"American Cooking ' Surpasses That ' 
of Europe," Says George Tunnicliff 

have it in my diary which I kept on 

the trip. The trouble is that the 

diary is at home • 

Dashing Is a Popular 
Sport in Central Halls 

Gang way! Here I come! I just 

sImply got to dash to history class . . 
cause we're gonna have a test, and 

I ain't even looked at it. My dear, 

I stepped on some little four foot , 

tres'hman's fe~t, but he didn't know I 

me so I didn't stop to say I'Pardon . 

Ruth 

me." papers. 

Saints, sinn09rs, sneaks: 
Two B or not two B, that is the 21 on the Leviathan, 

• question, elared that American cooking was 

"The ';'orst of these European vis
.Its are that you have so much 
schoor work to make up when you 
return. I'd like to take the trip 
again though because its interesting 

traveling around in the world. I'm 
always glad to get back home." 

George arrived in Omaha Wed

nesday mor~ing, Sept. 23, at seven 
o'clock, from New York and was in 

school by nIne o'clock. 

They have a lot of rules up here, collects 

and one is not to run in the halls material 
except on registration day. That the Chaff and Exchange columns. 

Behold! the worst is yet to one at the. main reasons why he was the first day iiid ' I didn't know 
come. was glad to return from .Europe. 

A Ught grey suit of the latest 
enough to run. Now I do and I 

can't. Alumni 
It is universally known that model was his attire. 

Hellry Ford puts out a Ford Eight
He is aboot My chum ran up the stairs three 

at a time yesterday, and a man 
teacher made him come back and 
walk up. That wasted an awful lot 

a viber-8. 

In The Cemetery 
Guide: "Here\s where our con

sumptives are buried." 
Green tourist: "Do you have a 

special cemetery for them, and how 
do you know they're consumptives?" 

Guide: "Well, they're all in 
there (their) coughln' {coffiin)." 

Some things that are safe to dis
charge--duties, debts, and toy pis
tols. 

.. 
Most everywhere you go, you see 

the sign "Save ' a Buddie a bed." 
'Pears like all they expect the Bud

dies to do is to sleep the 'hul con

vention through. 

Everybody's dOing it--dping 
what? The Charleston. 

Why some Students Are Backward. 

pua pUll pua aql III u!~aq A:aqJ, 

'~u!uu!~aq aql 1'e 

The dDve says "coo", 
Central boys act cookoo. 

and the 

They tell us in the chemistry 
class that oil and water won't mix, 

Resurrections Embarrass 
City-Editor of Register 

0' tilne. 

six feet tall and has da.rk hair. His 

eyes are brown and he wears 

glasses. He asserted that he thought . 

England was the most beautiful 

European country because of the In-

' Dignity may be an attribute of Some kids walk so slow and don't 

the exalted, all-wise senior. But have any collisions, and aren't late 

teresting cities and the pretty coun- just as a tree brallch may turn an to classes neither. I don't see how 

tryslde. avalanche, so resurrection or fresh- they do it but maybe I will When I 
get to be a senior. It would sure 

"In most European countries the men skeletons very often has proved 
people drells as Americans do," he 
said. "Therefore, I didn't see much extre~elY embarrassing to a too-se-

of native dress. On the Island of cure senior. 
Markham, which belongs to Hol- Christine Steyer, present city

land, the people all wore native editor of The Weekly Register, as 

save a lot of energy any way. 

V_atty 
L\Jomer ~ 

Camille Ediholm ' 19 is teaching 

in a secondary girl's school In 

York. 

Dorothy Weller '22 has 

her senior year at Rockford 

John Sherwood '25 

at Dartmouth college. 

Robert Weller '24 

more at the University 

Pauline Parmelee '24 is 

the second year of 

dress and wooden shoes. The men 
of Paris wore hats that had brims 
about t'wice as 'wide as the brims on 

American hats. 

she rel ~ ntlessly hands out assign

ments to the poor reporter-dogs, 

little suspects that years ago in 

1922 when she was an insignificant 

We're wondering what there is in work at the University of 

"But the visit in England was the 
most enjoyable because I could un

derstand what tlley were talking 
about. I don't know what my most 
Inter esting experience was, but I 

the name of Carl thatJ appeals so 

freshman, some other city-editor of 
much to Marion Johnson. 

The Register, hearing of a great Perhaps Mr. Gulgard doesn't 

honor won by this same insignificant know yet that "Gloria" and Frances 

freshman, gave an assignment to Smiley 'are one and the same per
one of the reporters. son. 

Alice Mae Christensen 
go~e to New York to tryout for 
vocal scholarship Sept. 29 , fo r 

Juilliard Musical Foundation. 

Betty Fradenburg and 

Exchange 
In The W eekly Register fo}.' Oct. 

11, 1922, that reporter's article ap-
Manley, both '25, are 

Did you notic~ all the new rings University of Nebraska. 
peared on the front page headed Margaret has? And all of them 

A general "Get-Acquainted Week" "Central Student Enjoys Farming." are diamonds too. 
will be held by the students and Here it is reprinted: Howard Woerner . '21 

faculty of Brackenridge high school, "'I just love farming!' exclaimed How in the world could Betty rolled at the Nebraska. State 
San Antonia, Tex. Each student pretty little Christine Steyer en- imagine that Burke used such lan- cal college for the present ,,.,,:ne :, lelr·1 

and teacher will wear an identifica- thusiastically. And she apparently guage as "Oh Gosh" in his concilia
tion tag. Assemblies, socials, and knows something worth while about tion speech? 

it too, for at the recent County Fair 
open club meetings will be held dur-

Iter Woerner '24 

Western Union college 

Ia. entire week.-Brackenridge she covered h erself and Central with 
distinction by winning several prize6. 

"The pig she entered won the 

ing the 
but love and money always do in Times. 

Warren Creel seems to be desert
ing his honorable title of "UtopIa" 

for that of "Snake Charmer." We 
admit that Warren can handle his 

Donald Head '20 is working 

the standards department at 
the tragedies of life. 

Modern Version of Hiawatha. 
In the valley of Palm OHves 

By the shining Pluto water, 

Stood the wagon of Alamito. 
It was here that Instant Postum 

Met his sweetheart Cutie Cura, 

By the mountains of Corona 
Dwelt she then with Aunt Jemima. 

I am going Cutie Cura 

On a long and distant journey 
Where the name of Arrow Collars 

And Rullman Washers are not 

Prizes will be g iven for decorated first prize in the first Open Class, 
automobile.s and motorcycles, that the Pig Club, the Grand Champion, 

are driven to the ' football games by and the Junior Champion. 

new companion pretty well, but the Swift Packing 

other day some one wanted to know Omaha. 
the students of Shortridge high "Christine is a twelve-year old 
school, Indianapolis, Ind. The first freshman from a farm near Flor
award will be two tickets to the fol- ence. She intends to spend four 

lowing game and the second, one years in Central." 

ticket.-Shortridge Daily Echo. 

Chaff 

which one was Warren. 

Harry Walker got a new genu

ine Dunham pipe from New York 
last month. We are wondering 
whether it came from Montgomery 
Ward an'd company. Three brothers head the fresh- " : 

men, sophomore, and senior classes . 
of Monmouth college, Monmouth, --------------~ Olden Cartwrl'ght SI'n h 'D'-ja-~ver have a fountain pen ' ce W en 
Ill. S'? far as it is known, this is that wrote everything but words? have you started selling ' records at 

Callye Holt '2.4, who visited 

Pearl Rockfellow recently, has 

made assistant registrar at 
Institute at MusiC in Baltimore, 

Md. She Is attending !lchool 

Alice Hollander ' 24 has 

her second scholarship at 

spoken. 
Guard you well our 

Jello. 

the first , time three brothers have - The North Star, Omaha, Nebr. Orchard & Wilhelm's ? 
daughter eVE}r been class presidents simultan-

eously.-lVfonmouth College Oracle. 

western university. The first on 
she received at Central, th.e se.IWl ~ _ !JI.. 

one was awarded by the universit 

When teacher says you're going to have a test next day and And our last born baby Vanta, 
y~)U d.on't s~udy, and then you come to class and she says she ~on't Then he cranked his little tin 

Wood: "Pola Negri is a Russian, 

isn't she?" 
A new building is nearing com- Chuck : "Yea, all these ~ ovle 

Student Control members might 
be able to control students, but 
Isn't it queer that they can't control 

their feet between lunch periods? 
Ma.ybe the teacher of the Charles

ton thinks that the best time to 

demonstrate though, eh, Alfred? 

Rose Rife '25 is taking a 
garten course in the sta.te nor mal 

school at Peru, Nebr. gIve It untIl tomorrow-"ain't it a grand and glorious feeling?" I flivver pletion for the students or Rawlins stars are quite fast." 
higl). school, Rawlins, Wyo. A 

ELECT EDITORS EARLY 

Last wee~ the January seniors elected their O-book editor. 
The J~ne semors have not yet thought about electing theirs 
Very hkely the electioI?- will not be held for several weeks. Thu~ 
almost tw~ months WIll pass before the staff is selected. Few 
people realIze what a tremendous amount of work is necessary to 
put out an annual. 

M~ny hi~h schools. elect their editor for the next year before 
school IS out m ~he sprmg. O~hers elect the editor the first thing 
after school begms. Th~ LeWIS an~ Cla~k high ~chool in Spokane, 
Wash., and the ~o~h hIgh school m MInneapolis, Minn. have be
gun work on theIr annual. Omaha Tech begins work on its Quad
rant t~e quarter before it is put out. 

MISS Bertha Neale, .the sponsor of the O-book, tried last year 
to ~ave the prese~t semor class elect their editor early. Wheth
er It w~s lack of mtere~t or failure to recognize the· value of the 
suggest:on, the class faIled to respond. By the time the election 
finally IS held and the many appointments made it will be No
vember. It will be difficult for the staff to do a~ good work as 
they c~uld have done had they had all summer in which to think 
about It. 

May ,work .on the annual start as early as possible, and may 
next year s semors profit by the mistakes of their predecessors. 

Hope to see you at the game this afternoon. 

On the banks of the Green River. - The North Star, Omaha, Nebr. 
splendid library and a large audi- __ _ 

You can't marry 

marry a widow: 
amiss 

if torium will be special features of Oh, boy, she's a wonderful little 
you the new building. The date for queen, but I'm not the King who 

moving Into the new school has not has the Jack to hold her. 

Freshman: 

simple life." 
"I used 

been definitely set, but it will be 
to 1 d 

-The Cornellian, Mount Vernon, Ia. 
ea a some time in December.- The Ex-

On a geometry 'I test Miss Aman

da Anderson received the following 
definition of a perpendicular: a per

Little Boy: "What does the buf- pendi~ular is a line that is straight 
Sophomore: "Was that before 

you came to this asylum? " 

If it could be possible tl),at Cent
ral gets too hot, open the window 
and watch the fire escape. 

It's easy to put one over the 
home plate, but putting it over on 

the teacher is another thing. 

haust. 

falo on a nickel stand for?" up and down and sits on a straight 

Hans Writes School 
Happenings to Fritz 

Big Boy: "Because there isn't level base. 

re·om for it to sit down." 

-The Commercial News, New Hav-

en, Conn. 

Dere Fritz, 
Tests, t ests, t ests! Ve is hafing Mother: "Betty, is the clock in 

so many t ests lately dot I hafe told there rUllliing?" 
del' t eachers a ll dot I used to no Betty: "No, ma, it's standing 

Features are really difficult to 
write, as any newspaper man will 

own, but there 's one Weekly Regis

ter reporter that can really do jus
tice to the things-just ask him! 
He'll tell the we·rld he can! 

includin g del' fact dot you owe me still and wagging its tail. " 
fife dollars. I don't tink dey should - Th e ,Rustle r, Fremont, Nebr. Johnie lookit east, and Johnie look-

it west, 
g,ife us so many tests for in dot vey 
dey make us g ife dem all dot ve She : "Won't you join me in a And he lookit aneath the sun 

Mary Helmer '23 is teaching mus· 

ic at Train school this year. 

Mrs. Blanche Fisher, nee Blanch 

Carr '24, r eports that she is enjoy 
ing her movie work in HoHywoo 

immensely. She was sent by th 

Omaha Daily News as winner in 
beauty contest this summer. 

Leon Connell '21, expressio . 
teacijer at Central during summe 
school, recently married Alice H Ulli 

bert, formerly of Central. Mr 
Connell is now teaching dramatic 

at the ' University of Nebraska. 

Duane Anderson ' 21 is now work 

ing with the Abernathy Furnituft 

company in Kansas City, Mo. 
Of all the musical instruments in 

a family, the most used is the voc

alization of father's vehement views. cup of tea ? " And there he spied the girls 'all 
know und ve dont hafe · nuddings 
left for ourselves ven ve get ouid uf H e : "Well, you get in first, and dancing- F lorence Jones '23 is now teach 
skool. 1'1 I see if there is room for me." Dancing that wild Charleston! ing manual training in Mason Don't worry freshmen, 

soup isn't made of skulls. 
noodle 

Student : "May I confide a sec-
r et in you?" 

Speaking uf del' fife dollars vot - The Commercial News, New (The 're all doing it, you know.) school. 

you owe me r eminds me uf der fif- Haven, Conn. 
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HELP THE JANITOR. 

So m e tim ~ when you are in the building around foUl' o'clock, 
take a. peep m~o a s.tudy hall and see what the janitor is doing. 
You WIll find hIm gOI?g down the aisles removing scraps of paper 
from every de~k. DId you know that the janitor cleans out the 
desks 'every mght? Well, he does. That is why a note never 
r e ach ~ s the person It IS sent to if it is left in a desk over night. 
That IS the reason, too, why the desks aren't just reeking with 
scraps of paper. 

Friend: "Certainly." 

Student: "I n eed two and a half 
bucks." 

Friend: "pon't worry, it will be 

as if I had never il eaI'd anything." 

t een dollars vot lowe der butcher. 

I hare only owed it too him for 
a bouid tree years, but he seems to 
be getting imp'aient. He seems too 

tink dot he vont get it, but I dont 
110 vel' he got dot id ea. He says 

dot if I dont pay it soon, he vill cut 

off my head und trow it in my face. 
So Fritz, you better send me dot 
fire dollars or else you vill hafe to 

pay del' express u E your dead brud
der shipped to you C. O. D. mtnus 
del' head. 

Caroline was late starting to 
school one morning . On h er return 

her mother ask ed h er i~ sh e was 
tardy. 

"Oh, no, mother. They wer e all 

sitting in theit· seats waiting for 

P oems to Soldier Boys of America 

'l'HE G. A. R. FIFE AND DRUM CORPS 

By Beatrix Manley 
Dedicated to the G. A. R. fife and drum corps, playing in fron t 

of the court-house during the state convention, May 6 and 7. 

I 
duet 
prog 

I the 
forIll 

. The j ani~or stool!s at every desk in every study hall every 
mght .to se.e If there IS any paper in it. He stoops 500 times in 
one mght )ust to clear the desks of the paper that careless stu
dents put m them. 
. Next time that you have some paper to dispose of, throw it 
mto the wastebasket. Save work for the janitor. 

Boy: "People say that I have 
eyes like my father." 

Girl: 

right." 
"Yes, y ou ' r e pop-eyed all 

Cadet making change while sell

ing S. A. T.: "Do you have a bill?" 
Student: "No, just a plain nose." 

Some birds are Rollers. That 

C 
, must be a delicate job, outfitting 

an it be devotion to Central that is responsible for the num- them with skates. 
ber of purple dresses seen in school lately? ) __ _ 

CENTRAL'S CLUB ROOM 

Attention, memb~rs of. school clubs and organizations. The 
need of 3: club-room III w~ICh to hold your meetings has at last 
been realIzed. No more dIs~omfort of school-seats, and the dif
ficulty of always remembermg where club meetings are to be 
h~ld.. ~ real, honest-to-goo~ness club !oom will be arranged. 

PrInCIpal J. G. Masters, III suggestmg the idea, offered room 
439~ formerly ~sed as an a~ r~om, to the cl~s. Tb.e room makes 
an Ideal m~etmg place, WIth Its large seatmg capacity and im
mens~ skylight. Wh~n the club sponsors and various: student 
corrumt~ees h.ave furmshed the room comfortably and tastefully 
Centrahtes WIll have a club room of which to be proud. . ' 

Danger 

He that'stands upon a sl'ippery place . 
Will likely get a fall. 

-Nervouspeare. 

Satisfying Service 

Served us a cherry phdsphate. 

A Puzzl&-Solve It If Yon Oa.n 

Why do teachers r esemble the 
end of the rainbow at morning, and 

before VII hour they could easily 

be taken for an inverted thunder

storm? 

It might not ~ a bad idea for Student Control members to And the Register staff will get 
arm themselves with fly-swalters in the cafeteria. you .if you don't watch out! 

LEEK, 

Dey say dot abouid' tree hundred 

tousand Legions' is coming to town. 
I gess dis is going to be der vaur 

dot I spoke too you abouid in der 

letter befor e der last. Dey hafe or
ganized vun Purple Legion already 

at skool , un sove only hare to or

ganize 299 ,999 more to meet dem 
in open battle but in case v e fight 

from der inside uf der court, ve 
vill only need 299,998. 

I chust got me a new job working 

after school. I had too offers but 
only excepted vun . Der vun dot I 

te,ole 9.50 per week und de udder 

vun vould hafe paid 15 dollars per 

veek. Vun uf my friends told me 

he thought dot I should hafe taken 
del' fifteen dollar a veele job but I , } 

didnt do dot because now if I} am 
sick a veek, I vill only lose 9.5~ in

stead uf fifteen dollars. He couldn't 
see It dot yay und said he thc>ught 
I vas a poor simp. 

Hoping you are the samf , 

Bjans. 

\' 
) 

me." 

- The Line 0' Type , MOline, III. 

• 
Dumb: "What is the play wher e 

the actor says, 'My h eart, my 

head, my liver ?' " 

Bell': "It must be an organ re-
ci tal. " 

-Aaron Ge,ve, Denver, Colo. 

Teachers Act Queer 
in Students' Dl·earns 

A change ot heart comes once in 

a life time! That once came to 

Principal J . G. Masters last night. 

All the poor Uttle students loaded 

down with books were riding on 

the elevator. And t eachers were 
walking! 

Instructors wer e standing at each 
stairway telling' everyone to ride on 

the elevator if they had more than 

one fli ght to climb. And, there were 
stands for books. 

It let one off just at the right 

room.. It was better than, rolling 
stairs . This was the awful part. I 

woke up In 435 and teachers were 

still getting off the elevator with 
students looking enviously on. 

We stand, three frail old men, and play faint tunes, 

While thousands stare, or brush us by in harsh, bewildering haste; 
We play the songs which stirred men's blood to fire, 

We crack the whips which flick ed a nation's ore, 

On our lips is the taste 

Of battle; dimly these great crowds which press 
So close upon us with half pitying scorn 

Are hazy figures on a blood-crazed plain 

Smoke-swept; convulsed with din and stress. 
The brawn of youth has not been spent in vain , 

In union of our making,-these were born. 

FIELDS 

. By Simon Casady 

D edicated to the American L egion 
A waving sea of golden grain beneath 

The autumn sun is fulsome splendor rolls 

And swe lls with' every breeze. A mellow field 
Of ripenin g pumpkins, yellow orbs; 

A field of crimson poppies blooming bright, 

So harmless yet so rUinous to men' 

All these be beauties unsurpassed I~ nature. 

I 
Yet man hath wrought a field more beautiful 
Excelling even those of nature's hand- ' 

A field , of azure blue, clear as the sky, 

Bedecked with diamonds shaped like stars. 

Two score and eight they stand of purest white, 

And round them flow in perfect symphony 

Full th"rteen stripes, blood red, milk white, 
The symbol of our nation, freedom's badge. . 

I 

II be gi 
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Faculty Give 
Pupils Loans 

In Campaign 

Dunn Speaker for 
First Press Club 

Meeting of Season 

-Cafeteria Worker for Over Fifteen Years 
Feels at Home Among Po s and Pans 

Underweight Girls 
Attend Nutrition 

and Rest Classes 

AMONG THE CENTRALITES 

Richard Woodman LeaHs in 
Selling S. A. T.'s, 

Totalling 94 

" I 'll lend 'you the money!" Miss 

Marga.ret A. Mueller, English teach

er , offered g!'lnerously to her home

room in 210, determined to make 

it 100 per cent. According to An

drew Nelsen, treasurer and chair

man of the committee in charge of 

the sale of Student AsSOCiation 

tickets, they are selling at a great 

pace. Twelve hundred tickets had 

been sold by W ednesday night and 

several rooms wer e 100 per c~nt. 
Richard Woodman, first sergeant 

of company D, leads the sale of 

tickets, havin ~ sold ninety-four 
himself. His company, selling 465 

tickets surpasses all other compan

ies. 

The fir~t meeting of the Press club 
will be held Friday, Oct. 9, after 

school in room 230. Ballard Dunn 

editor of the Omaha Bee, will be th~ 
speaker for the first meeting of Cen

tral's journalis,tic SOCiety. The mem

bership of this organization is limited 

to journalism II and advertising 

students, according to Miss Elizabeth 

White, sponsor of the club. 

Bernice Elliott, managing editor 
of ',I'he Weekly Register, secures 

speakers for each meeting. 

Sister of Lane Axtell 
Excavates in Yucatan 

The sister of Lane Axtell '28, 

Mrs. Earl Morris, ! formerly Anne 

Axtell '18, is making excavations in 

archeolo~y in Yucatan. The Sep

tember issue of the National Geo
graphic carried an article written 

by her husband about their work 

in Arizona. 

"It seems like home to me now," 

smiled Mrs. Margaret Cosgrove, 

eafeteria worker, when tnterViewed 
In the cafeteria last Friday morn

Ing. Mrs. Cosgrove ' has worke<\. In 

Central high school for fifteen and 

one-half years-lo:Q.ger than aY;ly 

other member ot the cafeteria force. 
The Women's Christian Temper

ance Union first had charge of Cen

tral's cafeteria. "It wasn't a cafe

teria then," laughed Mrs. Cosgrove. 

"It was just a two-by-four space in 

the east hall on the first floor," she 

continued. Then .Miss Neva Turn

er, dom..estlc science teacher, took 

over the management of the cafe

teria. Miss Ethel Fulloway, who 

followed her, had charge of the 

cafeteria for eleven years. 

From the east hall the cafeteria 

was moved to the present site of 
the manual training room. Later it 

was moved to its location . in the 
south basement, and Miss Mabel H . 

Carter was installed as manager. 
This will be the fifth year of Miss 

Tickets for athletics only were 

sold today at $2 .00, and The 
Weekly Register tickets for $1.25 

will be on sale Monday. "Our aim," 

• 
•• CENTRAL'S BOOSTING UNITS • 

• • 

declared Miss Elizabeth White , SPANISH CLUB 
sponsor of The Weekly Register, is Brimming with whole-hearted en-
to have our school paper in the thusiasm and pure Spanish ardor, 
hands of every student." the Spanish club started prepara-

Wednesday there were six 100 tions for a successful year at the 

per cent homerooms. They are: meeting held Tuesday, Sept. 29, in 

Mi~S Pearl Rockfe1I9w's 132, Miss 127. Sixteen stude ts of Spanish 

E lizabeth White's 32C, F. H. Gul- III, IV, and V turned out, all set to 

gard 's 117, Miss Caroline StrInger's attend the year's meetings, at which 

345, G. E. Barnhill's 148, and Miss Spanish will be spoken. 
Ellen Rooney's 119. A newspaper written in French 

New 10'0 per cent homerooms and Spanish .will be sponsored by 
Thursday morning are: C. H . the club, and a one-act Spanish com-

Thompson 's 140, Miss Maua R eed' s edy will be presented April 13 . 

329, Miss Elsie Fisher's 328, Miss The election of officers was post
Belle von Mansfelde's 248, Miss J en- poned, and it was impossible to de

nie Hultman 's 347, and F . D. Nel- clde a permanent date for meeting, 
. since it was not known when the 

son 's 440 . 

LININGER TRAVEL CLuB 
Pep and fun predom,inated! at 

the freshman party of the Lininger 

Travel club Friday afternoon in 
room 425. 

Approximately 35 girls attended 
the party. Jnter eflting games were 

played , 'fU1d refreshments were served 
in the north lunch room. 

GYM CLlm 
Eleven of the thi.J'ty applicants 

for membership in the Gym club 

were admitted at the meeting in 

room 425 Monday afternoon. The 

girls trying out for membership 

were requested to take a few danc
ing steps . 

Pearl Rockfellow Helps 
Solve Business Problems 

n ew clubroom in 439 would be ac- The eleven chc'sen wer e : Mqr
garet Addy, H elen Howell, Malvina 

Olcott, Elsie Sopher, Eva Andrews, 
spon· Gladys Foy, Dorothy Dunaway, 

cessible. 

Alfonso R eyna , head of the mod

ern lal1guage department, is 

SOl' of the organization. 

Seven years of teaching a Y. w. 
c. A. class in business English and 

grammatical cnstruction has been 
the experience of Miss Pearl Rock

fellow, Central French teacher, who 
spends one evening each week aid

ing business girls in keeping in 

touch with the latest forms of Jet 

ter writing and English g rammar. 
"Frequent changes in letter forms 

occur, and girls who have been out 
of school for some ' time find that a 

_,!Iass of this sort h elps them to bet

ter meet the demands of their em

ployers. "The girls bring to clas!! 
actual problems that have come up 

during the week, and w e discuss 
the changes that have been made" 

said Miss Rockefellow in speaki~g 
of her work. . 

This year's class is to begin about 

the middle of October. The regu

lar course consists of 10 lessons, 

but the majority of the girls pre

fer to attend longer. Membership 

in the class is limited to 10. Tues
day evening of each week is the 

time set for this year's meetings. 

Classes in Voice Culture 
to Give Programs Oct. 2 

Rippling melody and diverse har

monies will issue from room 240 at 

7: 56 and during the fourth hour 

Friday, Oct. 2, when the classes i~ 
.voice culture will give their first 

programs of the season. The pur

pose of the programs is to develop 

stage presence and to give other 

student' of the class opportunity to 

observe and criticise those giving 
eaph number. 

Any piece may be chosen by the 

students and there may be solos 

duets, trios, or qu artets. The firs~ 
programs are open to members of 

the classes only, but numerous per

formances open to the public will 

be given later in the year. · • 
Mrs. Irene J ensen has the 7:56 

class, and Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts 

has the fourth hour ~l . ass. 

m-Y 
Discussion on how the Hi~Y is 

going to be run this :rear occupied 
most of the time at the second 

meeting of that organization for the 
fall t erm. The principal innovation 

will be a self-waiter system for 
meals where each boy will serve 

himself. 

Alex Luse, assistant b ys' secre

tary of the Y. M. C. A. and sponsor 
of the Hi-Y club, gave a fifteen-min

ute talk on the comparison of the 
work of the Central Hi-Y to the 

work of that body in other schools. 
Vice-P resident "Bud" Thorpe pre

sided over the meeting in the ab

sence of President Leavitt Scofield. 

' DCoI'othy Ream, Marjorie McKee, 
H elen R e dgwick ~ and Harriett Nes
ladek. 

Girls who fall below A in their 

gym grades or who are absent from 
three club meetings will be drop

ped from membership on account of 
the long waiting Jist. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 

A masquerade Hallowe'en ' party 

is to be given by members of the 

Mathematics society according to 

the plans formulated at the meeting 
in room 240 last Friday afternoon. 

Joseph F. Woolery, head of the 
mathematics department, gave a 

humorous speech on peculiarities of 

mathematics. Other features on 

the program were: a vocal solo by 

SPEAJrnRS' BUREAU Roy Larsen '25, member ot the Jm-

Chairmen for each row were ' perial Quartet, a r eading by Janie 

elected Tuesday morning in Speak- Lehnoff ' 27, and the d emonstration 

ers' Bureau to record the motions of a trick problem by Gretchen 

made by the m embers of their re- Standeven ' 26. 
spective rows . Those chosen are: As a result of vigorous campaign

Hugo Ca rroll , Byron Dunham, Har- ing on the part of the members, 

ry Hansen, Ruth Manning, Keith sixty students attended th e meet

Ray, and Ri ta Starrett. Two attend- ing. 

a nce clerks, Arthur Redfiield and 

Leon Man de lson, have been appoint

ed. 

Final arrangemen ts for the picnic 

were r eported by the chairman ot 

the initiation committee. The m em
bers are to meet at the end of the 

Florence car-line tomorrow a t 3: 30. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 
Megaphones and "O's" in clever 

combinations to be worn on the 

sweaters of the cheer leaders, are 

being. desig ned by the Greenwich 

Villagers and art classes. Miss 

Mary Angood, art t eacher and spon

~or of the Gr eenwich Villagers, is 

in charge of the work. 

Van Sant School of Business 
34 years of service to s tudents 

Van Sant School of Business 
34 years of service to office workers 
and employers. 

Cor . 19th and Douglas Sts. Ja 5890 

GffiL RESERVES 

The Girl Reserve machine served 

as a means for grinding the bad 

points out of the flippant , snobbish 

g irl in the dramatization of the Girl 

Reserve code at the r egular meet

ing yesterday afternoon at the Y. 
W . C. A. 

As "Information Bu eau" was the 
subject of the meeting, Miss Mar

jorie Upton, the n ew Girl Reserve 

sec retary from Madison , Wis., ' ex

plained the true meaning of the 

club. Ruth Manning , chairman of 

the program committ ee, explained 

the purpose, the code the unifo~m , 

and various other pOi~tS. 

REMEMBER 
Your advertise r when you shop 

STUDENTS SuPPLIES 

W . B. Dailey Stationers 

315 So 15 th Street, between 

Farnam and Harney 

Carter's reign in the cafeteria. Dur
ing this time many improvements 
bave been made, and new equip- R est and nutrition classes for ' girls 
ment has been added. fifteen pounds underweight or more 

Mrs. Cosgr~ve is a sllj.all motherly were organized Monday, Sept. 28, by 
looking woman. She has graying Mrs. Constance P . Lowry, head of 

bair which is always covered by a the phYSical training department 
pure white cap. A white apron and Miss Grace Jardine, nurse, for 

envelops her small body, In Miss the purpose of Improving the health 

Carter's absence, Mrs. Cosgrove Is of Central girls. 
the "boss". She directs the women "It's just an experiment, of 

'and generally acts as Miss Carter's cpurse," smiled Mrs. Lowry, who 
"right hand man." teaches the classes, "but it's a great 

"Banquets at Central have be- thing. We hope that each girl will 

come regular affairs since two years . gain at least ten pounds." Miss 

ago," said Mrs: Cosgrove. She ex- Grace Pinkney, head Omaha school 

plained that, preVious to this time, nurse, originated the idea, but could 

small dinners were given for school not find time to execute it. I 

clubs and the Regiment. The Lion's There are two classes, IV and V 
club, Rotary club, Father and Son, hours in 415, and the work earns 

and Mother and Daughter banquets one-half a credit. Underweight 

have been held in C'entral's cafe- girls are not required to take the 

terijt during the past two years. ; '1 course, but they are strongly ad

remember the time after one ban- vised to do so in order that they 

quet when we h~d to take. taxis may enjoy their remaining high 

bome, since the street-cars -weren't school years. 
running," smiled Mrs. Cosgrove Two days a week Miss Jardine as-
reminiscently. sists in teaching the classes. 

Leon Ferer '28 will ' spend 
week-end in Kansas City, Mo. 

the 

Hubert Somers '27 attended 

Kemper military academy last year. 

Albert Soffer ' 28 assisted Cantor 
Joseph Mallek in religious services 

at the B'nai Israel synagogue last 
Monday. 

Alvin Mooney ' 27, who attended 

Central last semester, Is now work

ing as night manager of the Bur
lington cafeteria. 

Miss Maud Reed, natural science 
teacher, and a group of her pupils 

hiked through Fontenelle forest last 
Sunday in search of plants. 

Annabelle Haynes '26 gave to 
Miss Chloe Stockard; household 

arts teacher, a flowering cotton 
plant brought from Texas this sum

mer. 

Katherin e Dunaway '26 was ab-

Howard Johnston and Robert 
Baker, both '28, are attending 

Technical high school this year. 

Richard Armstrong, who attend

ed Central tor two years, is now at

t endin g Des Moines university. 

---.-
Neva Heflin '26 will visit in Ne

ola, Ja., Oct. 6 to 12. 

Edith Victoria Robins '28 will be 

presented in a plano recital tonight 

by Mrs. Edith Louise Wagoner at 

Schmoller & Mueller auditorium. 

Bettie Zabriski ~ '28, Violinist , will 

assist her. 

Miss Amanda And er son , mathe

matics teacher, spent the week-end 

at h er home In Lincoln, Nebr. 

Miss Juliette Griffin, assistant 

librarian, had her hair bobbed over 

the week-end. 

Besides Mrs. Cosgrove, eleven 

other women prepare the food for 
Central's hungry students. They 

are : Mrs. Hattie Miller, Mrs. Frie
da Fletcher, Mrs. MJ,nnie Fletcher 

Mrs. Mar:y McCartht , Mrs. • Maud 
Moore, Mrs. Eliza Mills, Mrs. Nellie 

Robinson, Mrs. Elsie Strong, . Mrs. 

Johanna Talbot, Mrs. Bee White, 

and Mrs. Anne Nielson. 

Students Aid Circulation sent last week because of an attack 

of The Weekly Register of appendicitis. 

Miss Mary Elliott, history teach

er, went home during VI and VIr 

hours last Monday because of hel"' 

cold . 

Central Teacher Has 
Grandson Among Pupils 

There are devious ways to fame. 

Fourteen-year-old Kenneth Russell 

admits that his fam e comes from be ~ 
ing the grandson of a Central teach

er. But whose the teacher? Turn 
to page five fc,r the contest rules and 

govern your guesses by the facts 

that follow. 
Kenneth is a freshman and gradu

ated from Columbian school. He is 
a cadet, but is not engaged in any 

other activities. His favorite studies 
are algebra and mechanical drawing. 

In 1929 the University of Nebraska 
will be the scene of his matriculation 

if his plans do not go astray. He 

intends to study architecture.. His 

eyes and hair are brown and he 
toddles around in long pants. He 

has pearly teeth and is a great help 

to his teachers. 

To raise interest in the contest, 
the priVilege of watching the sterl

ing staff of Register reporters at 
work will be granted as first prize. 

. ------
J . J. K erri gan : manual training Gertrude Grigg '27 spent the 

(Continued from page one) 
Freeman; 235, George Kennedy; 

237, John Lyle ; 238, Tom McCoy; 

239, Earl Roe; 240, Marjorie Dun

can; 241, Maurice Steinberg; 248, 

Philip Jonnson; and 249 , Barbara 

Dallas. 
'Those appointed on the third fioor 

are: room 312, John Cisler; 313, 

Wesley Laugel; 315, Glenn Thom

son; 317, Frances Simon; 325, Har

old Peterson; 328, Arthur Balser' 

329, James Paxton'; 330, Nelli~ 
Goorevich; 332, Arthur Pinkerton; 

337, Harry Kohn; 333, Marguerite 

Schneider; 338, Robert Howe; 339, 

Willard Swanson; 34 0, Andrew 
Towl; 341, Paul Morrow; 345, Lu

ella Gannam; 347, Alice Buffett; 
and 348, Randolph Claassen. 

Fourth fioor carriers are: room 
415, Harriett Nesladek; 425, Louise 

Sonder egger; 440, Fairfax Dashiell; 
and 445, Nancy Marie Marble, 

Expression Class Gives 
Programs in Home Room 

Miss Myrna Jones has her l1rst 

hour expression II class present a 
program every Wednesday morning 

duri g home room. These pro
grams give practical experience as 

well as affording the class enter
tainment. 

teacher, runs aU the concessions at week-end at the Tri Delta sorority 
Carter Lake. house at Lincoln, Nebr. . 

Frank Sutphen ' 26 is a ttending 

Kemper Military Acade my this year. 

Austin Ayer '26, president of the 
.January seniors, was out of Bchool 

part of last week c,n account of 
blood poisoning in his right arm. 

the Cen-

Miss Mary Aid. teacher in the 

physical training department in the 

Univer sity of Washington, Seattle, 

visited Central last Tuesday. 

Kathe rine Elgutter '27 is spend
ing the winter in Europe with her 

mother and grandmother. 

Clyde Mille r , captain of 

tral Cadet Band, played 
Creighton university; band 

at the Creighton-Midland 
Fremont, Nebr . 

in the Robert Clarke '29 , who will sail 

Saturday , for France with his mother on the 

game in S. S . Republic, Oct. 16 , intends to 
s tudy during. the winter in Europe. 

Robert Johnson '26 attended the 

Creighton-Midland game last Satur
day at Fremont, Nebr. 

Iris Kilgore '26 is g iving danCing 
lessons. 

Helen Stubbs '28, wh o attended 

North high school last year, has en
roll ed in Central this year. 

Purple Projects 

K 0 C H WAVES 
Very little, if any jazz, will b e 

broadcas ted from KOCH this semes
ter. Responses on past programs 

indicated a desire for good music. 

.To meet this demand classical Stein

way programs will be broadcasted 

by remote control every Saturday 

nigh t from Schmoller and Mueller 
auditorium . 

Since the night school plan has 

been discontinued at Central, the 
station is to broadcast weekly edu

cational lectures on naturalization, 
American history, Spanish, and 

business methods. 

A. E. Brown, Head Janitor, Boasts of Twenty 

Exclamations of de light issued 
from an interested group of 6B and 

7 A students from H enry W . Yates 
school on a visit to the project room 

last Friday evening from 3 to 4 

o'clock in connection with their 

study of medi eval history. The ex

cursion was direct ed by Mrs. Gath

erine Fowler, 6B t eacher, and Miss 
Edna Reed, principal. 

KOCH went on the air for the 
first time in the new fall semest;; 

late Saturday night. Sept . 26. 

Years With CoJI ege and High School Pupils 
"Being with the young folks for 

twenty years seems to keep me a 
kid myself," declared A. E. Brown, 

head ' janitor at Central, when he 

was Interviewed in his office, 13 E, 

last Friday. Mr. Brown boasts of 
two years work as head janitor at 

Central and 18 years as engineer at 

Doane college , .Crete, Nebr. 

Mr. Brown's gray hair and mus
tache add to his pleasing appear

ance. He is both accommodating 
and obliging . His duties, h e states, 

are to look after the t eachers' wants. 

to supervise the other janitors, and 

to attend to odds and ends such .fi.s 

lockers. In speaking of school af

fairs, he said, "I enjoy taking an in

terest in all school affairs, but I 

rarely find time for them." 

"Monday ~e ms to be the ' day on 

which I have to open th e most lock-

"BOBS" 
Every g irl to appear a t her 

best, must find th e bob that 
best becomes h er f eatures, h er 
personality, h er size. 

The right bob for the right 
person is our specialty 

Manicuring Marcelling 

Shingle Bobbing 

OMAHA NNI'IONAL 
. BARBER SHOP 

Room 1014 Ja 5601 

ers for forgetful students," he said, 

"b,ut on other days I have to open 
only one or two a day. 'Pupils on 

the first and third fioors ar'e the 

ones who forget their keys." 

Other janitors and ' janitresses at 

Central are: A. W. Baker, Sam 

Poster , P . W. P et erson, A. W . Gil
man , yard man; William Holly, 

night man; Mrs. Kate Mortimer, 
Mrs. Anna Born , Mrs. Mary Buresk , 

Mrs. Rosie Melichar, Mrs . Maggie 

Wrona, Mrs. Kate . Sova, Mrs. Laura 

Wigsko, Mrs. Mary Vanderford , 

Mrs. Carna Johnson, and Mrs. Emma 

Blaha. 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, Embroid
ering, Beading, Buttons, Chevron 

Work, Monograms on Sweaters, 
Scalloping, Button Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

300-315 BROWN BUILDING 
Opposite Brandeis Stores 

. Telephone J A cksnn 1936 

An articie, "Projects and Prob

lems in Omaha Central high school ;" 
by Miss Geneive W. Clark, pro

ject supervisor, appeared in the 

September issue of the Nebraska 
Educational Journal. . 

~ o:~-. 

~~" 
litS Si1p.ply Great! 
I Its a big surprise: Open your 
mouth and shut your eyes. 

~) 

~B"'::;";u--t~~r.;;;";;;;Sc~otcb 

ff~~~ 3 ' ========= 

Cream Puffs! 

Chocolate Eclairs! 

BOYS! 
THE GIRLS 

LIKE EATS! 
Bring them to us for 

High Grade Lunches 
and Refreshments 

FANCY CANDIES 

ARIS .TO 
33rd and California Sts . 

8th Hour Specials Boost Your T earn! are III season again. Fresh pastry shells, filled with 

Cleanliness and unsur'p~ se d service are two of the 

features of these Candy Companies 

CLOWN SUNDAE 
Ah-h-h ! This will make your mouth water! A dipper 

of rich chocolate ice cream on a mound of crea!TIy 

vanilla covered with thick goup and marsh'mallow. 

LUNCHEONS--CANDIES 

I 

Go See 

Central n Fremont 
Friday, October 2 

AT ·TECH FIELD 

pure whipped cream, make a toothsome refI'eshing 

morsel. 

Fancy pastry to order for special occasions. 
ANew 

Parker"'A:a" 
-At a New Price 

sZ.7S 
with Larger Point and Rolled 

Gold Band, $3.50 

BOTH styles with 14K gold 
point, made by Parker 

Duofold craftsmen who make 
the famous over-size pen at $7. 

Crystal Candy Co. 
· Tim~: 3:15 P. M. 

Candyland 
16th and Capitol 

TWO STORES 

16th Street , near F ar,nam Farnam and 36th St3. 

Otberpens at $2.75 and $3.50 
have only nickel fittings-step 
into your favorite store and 
see the difference in your favor 
if you buy a Parker. 16th and Farnam 
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Tigers First 
Gage County 

Lads to Find 
Prepared Foe 

Apple Dodgers Practice 
Two Nights Each Week 

Purple cheer leaders, with "Bill" 

Johnson, experienced megaphone 

artist, at the head, are w orkIng 

hard each Tuesday and Friday at

tel' school in room 44·5 to get per

lntensive Drill Puts 
in Fine Fettle for 

Initial Scrap 

Men fect unison in ) helr movements. 

Fremont is coming. And 

will be ready for them. 

• Charles Findley is the only other 

veteran on the crew. New enthusi

asts who will try their skill at dodg

ing the missles are Howard Rey
Central nolds, Ted Sherdman, Emmet Solo

Who will hold down the quarter

back position? All that can be 

done is just wait. Egan and Jones 

both can perfolm satisfactorily. 

Egan, however, holds the edge and 

will probably start~ Jerry Cheek 

lis .another who may get a show at 

..calling signals. 

mon, and Howard Kennedy, all of 

whom were chosen by competitive 

tryouts. 
White sweaters with a purple 

monogram will be the regalia of the 
leaders this year. The monogram, 

which is to he submitted by the 

art classes, will probably consist of 
a large "0" with a megaphone 

Robertson and Hamilton will through it. The cheersters w1ll al
;probably don the moleskins as half

backs. These two veterans have 

'been showing class that will worry 
m.any an opponent this season. 

-Wright an d Carmichael are a pair 

that can make the Fremont line step 

back a few paces. 
There is but one outstanding per

former at fullback. He is "Bud" 

Muxen. "Bud" has been hitting the 

line like a four ton truck; and his 

punts travel a long, long way. 

tern ate, three attending each game, 
releasing them of the responsibility 

of attending every game. 

State Crews 
Raise .Barrier 

for Grid Race 

They' re off! 

Get The Central Spirit Into' You! Be at tht; Fremont Game! 

Fight Cen tral Fight! 

Fight! Central! Fight! 

Fight! Central! Fight! 

Fight! Central! Fight! 

FIGaT! FIGHT! FIGHT! 

What's the Matter With the Team 

What's the matter with the team? 

They're all right! 

You bet! Every time! 

O-O-O-M-A 

A-A-A-H-A 

Omaha 

O-ma-ha High School 

Central! 

HEAD YELL · KING 

"BILL" JOHNSON 

Who's all right? THE TEAM! Nebl'aska 

Th ey Are! They Are! They Are ' all NE-BR·AS-KA! 

Yea Purple 

Yea ~ Purple 

Yea-White 
Yea-Central! 

Fight! 

Locomotive 

(Little faster each time) 

Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Cen-tral-high-schOol! 

Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rig~t! NE-BR-AS-KA! 

Who said so? OMA-OMA-OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL! Cen-tral-high-school! 

Injury has begun harvesting its 

toll among the frosh gridders. arl 

M1l1hollin, considered by Coach 

Barnhill as one ot the individual 

satellites of the first-year men, 

crashed against the stone monu

ment on the west ·lawn Monday· af

ternoon, smashing , his nose and 

mouth. He w1l1 be absent from the 

lineup indefinitely. 
Right now, Hansen, holding down 

a fiank position, is the outstanding 

yearling. He sprung into the lime

light last week. Another first-year 

man 'who is attracting the mentor's 

eye is Jack Gafford, dubbed as 

"Captain Blood" by the coach. Jack 

is aspiring for the tackle berth. 
Coach Barnhill has enough men 

tor two squads and plans to have 

the two groups scrimmage each 

other. The players are rapidly be

ing whipped into· the semblance of 

a team. 

Foe on Menu 
for Gridsters 

Fremont to Open Central 
Season Today at 

Tech; 3 :15 

Hail the King! The monarch or 

autumn sports, Football, will climb 

to the Central throne this after

noon at 3: 15. Fremoni:s scrappy 

gridders will be the Purple's Oppon

ents at the ce!emony on the Tech 

high rectangle. Both teams are In 

tiptop - shape. 
The combat promises to be a bat

tle royal between two powerful 

backfields.' To. match Mentor 
Schmidt's five-star rear wall, Coach 

Johnston will bring to Omaha a 
formidable, veteran backfield. 

The Golden line is causing the 

Fremont lads a lot of worry, for 

the final score will depend largely 

upon this green forward wall. 
Besides indicating the relative 

strength of the two brigades, the 

melee will permanently eliminate 

'l!'he United States army has won one of two strong contenders fro m 

another battle. the race for the 1925 state title. 

Infantry Players 
Overcome Purple 

in Practice Fray 
/ 

Today's scrap will also be Fre-
The j::entral football cohorts took 

mont's opener. 
Slated to win, the Purple men 

On the line, "Bud" Christenson 

will, to all likelihood, take up the 

duties of center. "Bud" is doing 

his best to make up for the loss of 

Frank Horacek who filled the mid

dle c·f the iine last year. 

Yes, off on the eight-week race 

for the state football championship. 

All major teams will leave the post 

for the 1925 test either today or 

O-O-O-M-A Rah! Rah! Rah! 

A-A-A-H-A Go! Gang! Go! Beat-! 

Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! 

Cen-tral-high-school! 

Ray! Centr al. 

a taxi in the form of an army 3-ton 

truck and journeyed to Fort Omaha 

last Tuesday to play the 17th in-

will face a mountain of grit in the ,.'""RT.r ee' 

tomorrow. O-ma-ha High Schoe.1! Central! (Comes after every ¥ell.) 

Some elevens started hostilities 

last week, but all of these were 

small towns without a look-in - for The guard positions will, if the 

dope holds true, be filled by Lindell 
.and Greenberg. These two huskies the pennant. 

For the most part the opening 
are both heavy and fast. Chaloup- games will only· amount to 
ka, Smith, and Larkin are others 

line. 
quarr y. 

schedule 

Bexten Progressing 

in Selection of His 

Scrub Aggregation 

The "Golden Avalanche" is look-
Ray Lepicier is the outstanding 

tackle. The other tackle will be 

filled either by Frank Leahy or Art 

Pirruccello. Each of this trio is 

-capable of making the opponents 

knocked down for the count. 
At . present, Lincoln seems to be ing up. Coach Bexten's seconds are 

the leading aspirant for the crown. rapidly shaping. 

However, the Links have a road to "Skipper's" star center is Enger. 
H e is tall and fairly heavy. At the 

guards, Beach and Levin are show

ing to the best advantage. Tackles 

are Eaton, Fouts, and Ellison . 

Competition is strongest at the end 

posts. Here, Moore, Rogers, Mel

chior, and Tukey are displaying 

ability. Bextim's star backfield con
sists of Monch, Clancy, Summers, 

Love, Maun, and Scholle. 

look sick. traverse which is full of dangerous 

DeLoss Thompson· and Al Wad- ' p.itfalls, Central and T ech in - par-
tlcular. 

leigh are the logical starters on the 
ends. These two can handle tack- Cambridge will probably have an-

les like old-timers. Waltz, a new- other strong aggregation. So will 
Broken Bow, Grand Island, and 

comer from the seconds, McGrew, York. 
and Mortenson are the others who 

may be seen on the wings. 
Among the other potential elev

ens appear the names of Norfolk, 

North Platte, Hastings, COlumbus, 

Omaha I\rep Elevens and Kearney. 

t T M k T d 
Only five teams have copped state 

o oe ar 0 ay titles since 1911. Of these Lincoln 

With two more weeks to develop 

his proteges, "Skipper" should turn 

out a winner against the l Packers, 

wh en they meet on Oct. 15. ' 

Get Busy, Racqueteers ! 

Racqueteers, step ·on the gas if 

you do not want the' tennis tour

nament to be abolishe d! Unless 

the woed swingers show some 

speed in playing off their matches, 

Coach Barnhill threatens to eith

er stop the tourney or forfeit right 

and left. 
Two promising scraps are sched

u led for the second round in 

Class A. Summers will clash with 

Dutton and Pattullo will battle 

Blandin. 
Some good matches in the B 

class are: Lundgren vs. Thom

son; Rosenthal vs. Hall; Cara

mello vs. Romm . 

Pig Skins 

Former Grid Stars 

Aid in Development 

of Present Teams 

Several former Purple gridsters 

are ' tacking on their bit toward put

ting out a perfect pigskin machine. 

Th·e grid s are having success in im

parting their grid knowledge to the 

fantry t eam. 

7-6. 

The soldiers won, 

Hamilton received the initial kick

off, and returned it several yards 

before a soldier could stop him. The 

Purple offensive got into action im

mediately. The soldiers could not 

stop the powerful thrusts of the 

Central backs. The ball was worked 

down to the ' two-yard line, when 

Fullback Muxen fumbled , and the 

infantrymen punted out of danger. 

But the Schmidtmen were not to 

be denied. They started another 

Gage county warriors, if tbe 19 25 

Tigers have inherited some of the 

fight displayed by last year's crew. 

The Johnston-coached players 

showed their fighting spirit against 

South last year. The Packers had 

grabbed a flying start, obtaining a 

14-6 advantage. With defeat star

ing them in the face, the Fremont

ers staged a spirited rally, winning 

15-14. 

Former Teacher Uses 
Central's Gym Schedule 

present aspirants. drive that ended only when six 
Ledrue Galloway '22 helped the Ml'SS Bess I Dumont 'ormer exe-points were Central's. Robertson ., L 

backfield candidates over a few missed the goal. cutive secretary of Central high 
. rough spots last week. The second schnol and present gymnasl'um \' n 

After a p.eriod of water-drinking v -

team had Ralph J effries, a depend- -and splashing-the conflict was structor at North high, is planning 

able linesman in 1924, to polish off resumed. Coach Schmidt entered a a system whereby girl athletes m ay 

the forward wall. few subs into the fray, and the receive letters for athletic work . 
Among the frosh, Martin Thomas, F~r every twenty five points a chev 

army promptly started for a touch- v - -

who has worked with the greensters down. The defenders held but not ron may be seCUred, and the letter 
quite a ' few times, continued his is earned when four chevrons have 

quite well enough. The ."sojer 
valuable aid. "Mart's" coaching been collected. boys" pushe d over a marker, and-
of the yearlings has been bringing This plan is similar to Central's 
results. this is hard to say-kicked goal. 

Another period of water splash- policy in giving 'O's to girls. 

Grid "Sport Just Six 
and Central have each won the pen-

City high school grid aggregations nant three times. In 1916 the The Purple navigators are practic-
ing. T play that ensued had no 

outstanding features, except Re

treat. The game was stopped and 

the men stood at rigid attention as 

the Stars and Stripes were lowered. 

TYr[WRITfRS! will lift the barrier of the 1925 L' k d th Pl' d . B'll E L d R t III S an e urp es be for the 1 gan ea s es tng daily at the Omaha Athletic <;lub 
Years Old at F remont football season this week end. No h 6 6 onor, -. in Number of 0'8 Won 

one of these tussles will have a The Capitol lads also came close 
pool. The dUcks are showing classy 

form but are handicapped by the 
bearing on the Omahlt title. 

Nothing less than a miracle (or 

a heavy rain) can save Creighton 

prep from a bad fall. The Bluejays 

will journey to Lincoln to tackle the 
Capital lads. 

Accordin g to Captain Dope the 

Creightonians are the ones that are 

going to be tackled . 

Central will mix things here with 

the Fremonters. Little is known 

about the Golden-j~se}"ed crew's 

strength . The other scrap dished 

out in Omaha will be between South 

and Thomas Jefferson. 

The Packers, with their alumni's 

scalp safely tucked away and with 

nine le~t e rmen back in togs, are con

fident of victory. However, their 

opponents were formidable last 

year and might stir up some trouble. 

Across the bridge, Tech will bat

tle Abe Lincoln Saturday. The 

Maroon squadron, which has held 

three practice sessions with Thom

as J efferson and one with the Fort 

Omaha soldiers, is in good trim. 

Hockey Now in Order 

_ Chasing the little ball with the 

big stick will occupy the time of 

g irl athletes until the beginning of 

winter. Last Monday afternoon at 

a short meeting in 425 about thirty 

girls si gned up for hockey, aCcord

ing to Miss Elinor Bennett, gym

nasium teacher. 

Next Monday Miss Bennett will 

g o over the rul es of hockey-playing 

very carefully so that all girls will 

understand the game. Some stick 
work in the gymnasium will be prac

ticed according to Miss Bennett. 

Katherine Allen and Sue Hall are 

two of last year's r egulars who are 

exp ected to show up well this year. 

in 191 9, tying some small team. 

H ere are title-winners since 1911: 

1911-Tie. 

1912-Central. 

1913-Central. 

1914-Lincoln. 

1915-No Decis ion. 

1916-Tie. 

1917- Central. 

1918-Lincoln. 

1919-Tie. 

1920-Cambridge. 

1921-North Platte. 

1922-Lincoln. 

1923-Lincoln. 

19 23-No D ecision. 

1924-Tech. 

Horace Jones to Take 
Fling at Reception Job 

Horace Jones, veteran forward 

on the Purple bask etball five, will 

t e mporarily fill th e position of chair

man of the reception committee. 

As yet, this body has not been defi

nitely selected. 

Horace's present duty lies in 

flocking toge th e r enough autos to 

transport the Fremont pigskin chas

ers and the Purple grid warriors to 

T ech fi eld this afternoon for the 

Central-Fremont fray. 

The Gage county lads will stay 

at the Y. M. C . A. 

T YPEWRITERS 
Rent or Buy Your Favorite Machine at the Lowest 

Prices in the city 

All Makes./ of Portable and Standard Typewriters 

Guaranteed Service Easy Terms 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO. 
205 South 18th St. Phone Atlantic 2414 

The "O's" have it. Whatever large number of wat e~ bugs out for Football is a comparatively new 
"it" is. football. spor t on Fremont's athletic pro-

But if such be the case, "Bill" gram, being only half a dozen years 

Egan would have the aforesaid "it" . The pigskin warriors in grid home old. For several years the Gage 

H e has six of the coveted letters. room were among those who went county lads had a tough time firmly 

Twice has he lugged off felt circles 100 per cent in the Student Associ- entrenching the pigskin pastime in 

for meritorious service to the Pur- ation campaign. their school. But they succeeded! 
pIe and White on the gridiron. Two " --- Six autumns ago the . board of 
others are in his possession for Central 's first swimming team was 
fleetness of foot on the cindered rounded into sight in November, education officially recognized foot-

track. The fifth was won on the 1920. The w-ater bugs sprang a ball in Fremont high. Through 

basketball fioor. "Bill's" guarding grand initiation stunt by salting away three discouraging seasons the stu

is the feature of all of the Purple'S the state championship right off the dent body was forced to put up with 
hardwood fioor contests. His latest bat. 
cloth was won in baseball-the na- a loser. Finally, in 1923 Coach 

tional sport. Willis developed Fremont's first 

• Second in the running is "Bud" 

Muxen. H e can decorate five sweat

ers with letters of purple. He has 

won three on the football field and 

According to R. C. Zuppke, Illi-
nois coach, a football player must football winner. 
have greater mental efficiency than a Now, two years later, the Fre-
debater. monters are hooking up with a 

team of Central's championship 

two on the track. I In some cc.untries the pugs box 
"Missouri Jones" and "Manny" with their feet aJ3 well as with their 

Robertson are tied for third with hands. The sport is called "la 
four apiece. For three years, "Mis- savate." 
souri" bas sprinted his way to glory; 

and , last fall he graced the gridiron N I --ft-t d i f t . ume ra s w ere rs use n 00-

long enough to Wl~ another "0". ball by Harvard and Yale in 1913. 

Robertson has carned away two I The loud clamor of Eastern fans to 
circles for work on the grid and b bl t I ' h d ' e a e 0 know w 10 s W 0 cause 
two for excellence on the basketball their introduction. 
court. 

Learn to Swim and Dive Correctly ! 
Swimming is one of the greatest body building' 
exercises'. To swim regularly means a healthy body 
and a graceful figure . The Creighton swimming' 
pool is open for the ladi es of Omaha. 

Starting October 1; Classes on Monday 
and Thursday at 7 :00 P. M. 

DENNY RYAN 
Swimming Jnstl'llctol' 

nates $10 (or 3 Months, Call A'l'. 3930 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 
Phon e J ackson 0644 

109-11 Nor t h 18th St. 

caliber. I 

Of ~ourse, they are not expected 

to offer stiff competition, but bigger 

upsets have, exploded. 

BOYS 
Bicycle Repairing 

Get there on Time! 

Ralph W. Craddock & Co. 
111 Sout h 15th Street 

1925 Gl'idders to be Scrappy 

The eleven that will be the Pur

ple candidate for the State Champ

ionship this fall will not be a fin

ished product, but it will certainly 

put up a scrappy fight. 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Complete Stock 

,Special Prices to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
1309 FarlllWl St. OMAHA 

New and Used Machines 

Special Rental Rates ' 
to Students 

See the New STANDARD 
KEYBOARD Corona. We 

are Sole Agents. 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 1903 ) 

Phone JA. 4120 1912 Farnam 

"Largest, Oldest and Best 
in the Middle We t" 

Insured Investments 
We are able to offer First Mortgage Real Estate Bonds 

yielding 

5%, % to 6 % 

and accompanied by a Surety Bond guaranteeing' 

payment of principal and interest 

Ask for particulars on our 
Monthly Payment Plan 

Smith, LanderYQu & Co. 
640 First National Bank Bldg. 

Gtassy Leather 
Vest Goats 

Sheeplined 

Storm Coats 

$8.95 
and up. 

Biggest Stock in Omaha. 

SCOTT 
15th aud Howard 

Qpposlte Auditorium 
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